English Composition Subject Guide: subjectguides.grcc.edu/englishcomposition

Your Topic

Keywords, subject terms, synonyms to search:

1. Start at the [English Composition Subject Guide] and use [RaiderSearch], GRCC’s online catalog, to find an e-book (red icon) on your topic:

   Author/Editor: __________________________ Copyright Date: _______
   Title: ____________________________________________________________
   Place of Publication: __________________ Publisher: __________________

2. Go back to the [English Composition Subject Guide] and select [ProQuest Central] from the list of databases. Search for articles on your topic; limit your search to Trade Journals OR Magazines AND be sure it is a Full-Text article:

   Author: __________________________________________________________
   Title of Article: __________________________________________________
   Journal/Magazine Title: ____________________________________________
   Volume # ______ Issue # ______ Issue Date: ______________ Page #: ______
   Email the article to yourself with an MLA citation and initial here: _______________________  

3. Stay in the same database. Identify a Full-Text AND Scholarly Journal article on your topic.

   Author: __________________________________________________________
   Title of Article: __________________________________________________
   Journal/Magazine Title: ____________________________________________
   Volume # ______ Issue # ______ Issue Date: ______________ Page #: ______
   Email the article to yourself with an MLA citation and initial here: _______________________ 
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4. Go back to the list of [Subject Guides] and select another Subject Guide that may cover your topic. Select a different database (not ProQuest Central) from that Guide and search for a different [Full-Text] article from any periodical format – on your topic.

Subject Guide: __________________________ Database Chosen: __________________________

Author: __________________________________________________________________________

Title of Article: __________________________________________________________________

Journal/Magazine Title: __________________________________________________________________

Volume # ______ Issue # ______ Issue Date: _________________ Page #: __________

Email the article to yourself with an MLA citation and initial here: ____________________________________________________________________